
IPOST1RLY.
j HomeI'tcwaiulor'<i thro' Hint Indian land,

Where Quturc wears Iter richest hue;
I'vo Mood upon the ("Jive'- 1 strand,

r . And garni upon it? v tors blue ;

SI'vo strayM beneath a vyrtte grove
On Arno's bank* where I sun linn act,

cAnd heard tlie Italian's so. , of love
Come swcoilv from liis go..-lolet :

But still whcr'cr tn.v footsteps roam,
The deuicat, bwectcat apot is home.

Tho eiuilv nlants. tho Tronic *Vi<<«
That proudly stand in gorgeous bloom,

Though deck'd in beauty's richest dyet»,Arc vet diverted of perfume ;
Idue wild flower of my native vitlo

The Jas'mine round my eotla<re tw'm'd,That tlings its fragrance on the gale,Is dearer, sweeter, to my mind.
Kor wheresne'er my footsteps roam,
Tlie dearest, sweetest spot is liome.

The birds in gayest plumes nrrny'd
No music warble from iheir throats,

But break Ihc silence of each glade,
Ity tuneless, harsh, discordant notes ;

Ab up the vault of Heaven he springs*The modest Lark's more dear tome,
ci... i-: .1-- -» »1 *

tjuaimug me iu-w uiopm irom 111s wings
An«l waHing wiMe.it melody.

Yea, wlioresoc'er my 1'uotstopp roam,
The denrest. sweetest spot is home.

varbetv,
A Strange RetributionHenril)u Uarre, a young French nit'st,

became enamored of tin* only daughter of
u well-to do (ttibrrr/isfi:, in the town Carcaspono.itt the south of France. Lucille
Montaigne had beauty and money, and
Henri Du Harrc had wit and talent ; but
these latter were no fair equivalent for the
former in the eyes of the purse-proud father,who declared that 110 daughter of his
should marry a poor man, though he were
blessed with tlie u-isulmn «>f n >4..1..«> <>!»

Now Lucille loved llenr' Hut flic was
too prudent to elope with and risk dis
inheritance; for, after ., .. uat was low
without li.oney?.poverty, coming in at
tdoor, would .send it Hying through tlie
window.

l'oor Henri \vaJ» iu despair. lie reallydid love Lucille, whether she did him or
not.loved her madly; and his was one of
those dark, fiery natures which make love
u wild, terrible passion.

IIow much money was necessary to make
him her equal in the eyes of her worldlyfather? 'Hie amhrrgistv named the sum..
It was larg.' and Henri sighed, and felt
more despair at his heart than ever. Suddenlylie brightened up with the recolloc.tion that he had youth and genius, and that
in some largo city, l'aria perhaps, whore
ihf latter wouKI bo appreciated, lie mightacquire both fortune and tame.
But would Lucille wait ?.Well, Lucille

was willing to wait awhile.for just then,
as she admitted to herself, she could think
of no one she liked better than the poor artist;but everything earthly must have a

limit, and tlie fair coquette thought her patienceoughrnot to extend beyond a year.A year is a very short time for a man to
acquire fame and fortune, with the latter
depending on the former; but Henri was
young, and youth is sanguine, si'.d at all
events lie would 'make a trial, hoping great
tbines, aiul knmvim* Im mnlil >!< > ><« wnivn

than tail.
So lie finished lii.s engagements hurried1y, declined any new one#, sold the few

pictures on hand, for :t moderate sum,'gatheredhis scanty effects, hade his friends and
Lucille adieu, and, with a hopeful hut heavyheart, set oft' for the great metropolis of
France.

It was a long long journey from Carcr.s-
F.onc to l'arisy in the slow conveyances of
the period when Jienri Du IJurrc jnade it ;
and it was nearly two weeks before he reachedthe gay capital. And then began his
struggles with poverty; which clung to
him, in spite of his hopes, his exertions
aad his prayer? for six weary months;*** when lie gave up in despair, secretly left
the city, to beg his way back to Careassone,to see his Lucille once more, bid her
an eternal adieu, nml r>nil n lif<» n<-» l«.n< »<>»

of any value toils possessor.
Henri lhi Harre set out from Paris afoot

and alone, depending solely upon charity
of French peasants for food and lodging,lie had six sous in his pocket when lie
htarted, and these he invented in a deadlypoison, which he carried as a denier resort,determined not to suffer beyond what
uiiiitic rcasunauiv near, out wincii

,it was his hope to retain till ho hud again
r.een Lucille.

In this manner ho reached and passedthrough Lyons. foot-sore, ragged, and disheartened.anobject indeed for commiseration.Twenty leagues beyond Lyon's, in
passing through a long, dark lonely wood,
lie met a Jew carrying a heavy pack 011 his
back: The poor artist asked the Israelite
for charity; his appeal was answered with
a few coins, for which he thanked the givror, and then offered to carry his pack for/ ' I him.

/I " Oh, no.itis nothing.it is nothing.
(| a few old clothes only 1" returned the .lew.

hurriedly.so hurriedly, and with such evidentuneasiness, in fact so as to awaken
suspicion in the mind of the young artist
tiha.Jt it contained something of great vhIiic.
Then it was that a wild, vague, ftrtdefinVed desire to possess it first took possession»>f the ninn who was now going home to

die wretchedly, hut whom two thousand
iVartcs yet bless with life and hanoincss..
When tlio mind of man taken a highlycriminal bent, it seems as if sonic evil demonwhispers in liiu car the most plausible
reasons for a wickcd course to happiness.

Henri Du Bari*o, who had never bofore
thought of harming a human being, now

glanced furtively aWishiidcforingly around
ftfirr, vMh the dark and wicked thought in
liia brain, that if this old roan were dead,
and he possessor of his pack, he inightyot
have a bright and glorious future. It was
a dreary, dismal spot in the thick wood
where they both stood, and no human eyo
pnvq vUClin rrun j\.n.'U 111^ LUU

"Why should this old man heoumbefad with
(&)}$ htiojfWjjj

| M*4

ot the joy that it might him who coveted
its possession ? IIu could not live many
yeHrn, that old man, at the most, and he
might die any minute, and It is valuable
eiiccts become the lieritaneo of strangers !
What mattered a few years, more or less,
to him.a wanderingand despised old Jew?
And why should he, the poor, miserable ar-'
tist, hesitate between the Jew's life and
his own ? Were not all living creatures
bound by the inner law of their boinj; to
net in self-defence, even to the taking of
life when necessary to sustain their own ?
.\na woira no not uic sliovild tho Jew live:
and would lie not live should the Jew then
and there die ? And even should the se|crct ho diseovcred, would it be anything
worse than d'nth at last'! lie had boughtpoison for himself, and why should not nnIother take it for his salvation?.in which
event he would have tho means to procure
more, and couhl always as now carry his
i:r.. 1.:- > »
111 u ill lllf* lKlllUH.

The .Jow had bidden Vim pood day, and
was trudging onward, nt a slow, steady
pace, while these wild, wicked thoughts
were coursing through the brain of the
other, with all the plausibility of tin.h.
Suddenly the .Jew stopped, produced a littleflask, and raised it to his lips. Ah !

| that flask The devil was tempting youngDu lhirre to crime, and here was the opiportunity.
! " My good friend," called the artist to
the Jew, i% I am very faint; will you give
nic a few drops of that wine?"
"I will give you half," t«aid the Israelite
halting.
The artist advanced tremulously, producedthe poison, and oonecalod it in liis hand

as he npproached his victim, and, under
pretonceof wiping the mouth of the flask,
dropped it in. Then ho protended todrink,
and handed it back with thanks, t ringthe Jew to drink his health nt fl».ir litml
parting. Isaac complied, and tlioy separated,each going different ways.

As soon as Henri was ont of sight of
the Israelite, lie entered the wood, and returnediu an oblique direction, until lie
eainc in sight of his victim, wlio was now

writhing in the agonies of death and groan
|ing for mercy. A few minutes more and

he was still.the dread work was done. .
Dragging the body from the road, and concealingit, tlio murderer next c.irrii'jl the
pack far back into the forest, tovo it immi.

and found indeed it did contain old clothes.
He was nearly frantic, lie had murdered
a harmless old man, and got nothing for it.
lie threw the <:arment.s from him with the
wild action of remote and sp.iir.

Suddenly iie heard a clink as of money.Then lie he^an to examine the old iranncntt?,and found, to 11is almost mad joy,that they contained immeiipc treasures in
,,..1.1 .,".i l.. -i: i'
^w.v. i.i hi jvtu-in.(.iiiiiiionu.", s.Tppnires,pearls nml rubies, (o the value as Ik
tlinuj^it, of ton thousand francs, but in rejulity more than a hundred thousand.

Far in the depths of that dark wood,
; the murderer hid the most precious stone?*,
to bo brought forth in after time. There
were two thousand live hundred francs in
money ; and with this amount lie started
ior domic, no longer :t poor 111:111, but, alas !
even further than ever from bein^ a bap
py one.

lie travelled in liis ragged clothes as far
as Nismes, fearful of spending one of bis
ill-nc<|iiired coins sooner; but at Nismes
he ventured to purchase a new and genteelsuit, aud in this, shortly sifter, he appearedV .< T Ml 1 .

ijuioru jjueiiie, snowed nor lather tins sum
required, which lie represented as havingbeen honestly obtained in lii.s profession,and claimed her hand.

In duo tini(5 Henri l)u Barro married
Lucille Montaigne, and happy were "all at
the wedding but the guilty groom, who
was never to know happing* again. lie
k'-pt his secret, however, and profited byit, making an occasional iournev to the dis
niul spot of his crime, under .pretcnec ol
travelling on business, lie took away and
disposed of tlie jewels one by one, and
gradually grow oppulent, and was regardedby all who knew liiui an an* honest mau of
mark.

Hut the' romciubranec of his crime had
a strange fascination fur him, ami much of
liis time was spent in brooding over it in
secret.

Being an artist, lie at length naturallyI-conceived the idea of paintmg the sei ne
of the murder; and he finally drew it in
miniature, on ivory, picturing himself in
(he act of dragging tho dead body of the
Jew into the forest, whoso features, from
lireuiory only, he delineated with wonderfulfidelity. And as if tliis were not
enough to satisfy his niorhid infatuation,
lie wrote underneath ! " Isaac, a Jew, niur|dered by Henri l>u Ihirre, Artist, Septemberthe tenth, in a dark wood, about twen1ty leagues south from Lyous."' .

il was a sirange, insane, idea, that, o1
preserving :t memory of tlie horrible deed
in tliis manner; but tliis minaturc of the
scene he had set in a neat little frame, ami

j carried it in a belt nround his waist.
I$ut the strangest part of this horribli

affair is yet to be told. On liis last visil
to the forest, for the last jewel thit yet re
niained of the proceed.-) of his awful crime
ho was shot dead by a highwaymen, who 01

searching his person, found the minaturc
and recognized in the features of the mur
defect Jew.his own father.

This produced so strange an imprcssiot
upon Jlio Second mtorderor, (lint ho c:irrict
it to the authorities, and made a full con
fc.ssion of his own crime. A full and tlio
rough invest!' itidii took place; and amongthe papers of I)u iJarre, was found one con

taining the statement of the whole trans
action, as wc have here recorded it.
The second murderer, the son of tlx

Jew, was subsequently oxccuted, and so en
dec! the chain of dark and bloody events.

Truly, the ways of providence arc won
derful aud mysterious.

T ' ^ 4

Ijjearmvo if not, oKonmre in a xvoman, 1
nhe only preserves a gentle and a thoroughlyfeminine disposition. Some on& lias ven
fignifli-anily n«id that it drip* not matter hov

I hi lip the K/fflkioirft, if only tUo "pcttiwatr'1iu&»:

Couldn't Fiud it Out.
Mr. Sloeum wis not oducated in a university.Mud his life has been in bypathsand out-of-the way places. llis mind is

characterized bv the litcralness rather than
the comprcheu.-ivc grasp of great subjects.Mr. SIik u:n can, however, master a printedparagraph by dint of spelling the hard
words in a deliberate manner, and manage

!. f.»iv r.l? ..
o - " r, |..-vjo v/1 i..v.i turn i niii^nfrom his little rocky farm, through the

medium of a village newsp '.per. It is
quite edifying to hear Mr. Slocum readingtlio villnge paper aloud to his wife alter
a hard day's work. A few evenings since,farmer Slocum was reading an account of
a dreadful accident which had happenedat the factory in the next town, and which
the village editor had described in a great
many words.
" i uuoinve, wife, that, wan an awful accidentover to tlio mill," an id Mr. Slorutu.

<l What was it uhout, Mr. Sloeutn '

' I'll read the count \viI'o, then you'llknew all about it."
Mv. S. bogan to re..;l :
Horrible ami fatal accident..It becomes

our melancholy ami painful duty to record
the particulars of an accident that occurred
at the lower mill, in this villatro. vcsterd:»v

I*
^afternoon. l»y which a human boin«x in the

prime of life was hurried to that bourne!
from which, ns tlie immortal Shakspoarc
savs, " no traveller returns."

i " Du loll ! exclaimed Mrs. f>") Mr. DaIvid Jones a workman, who lias few pupcriorsthis side of the city, was superintendintrone of t'lf larjre drums, (i wonder if
'twas a brass drum, auch :.s has " Kpluri-bust I'uuni" printed ou t, said Mrs. Sin-
cum.) when he became entangled. His
arm was drawn around the drum, and lin-
ally his whole body was drawn over the
shaft at a fearful rate. When his situation
was discovered, he h»d revolved with itn-
niense velocity about fifteen minutes, his

-.iwl \ > '
.....vo ruilMIIUil lilllll' IJC:ilII l\ uistinctblow :\t each revolution. (" Poor

orctur, how it must have Itnrt him !").When tin' machinery had hecn. stopped, it
was found -tliut Mr. Jones' arms and legs
were macerated to'a jelly J I" Well, didn't
it kill 11i111 asked Mrs. S., with interest ;")portions of the duramater, cerebum and cerebellum,in confused masses, were scatterednliout the lloor; in short, the gates of
eternity had opened upon him.

11 ore .Mr. Noeuiu paused to wipe his
specjaelos, ami the wife seized the opportunityto press the question.

" Was the man killed
" I don't know.haven't eomo to that

place yi t.you'll know when I've finished
the piece." And Mr. iSloeum coutiimed
reading.

It was evident when the shapeless form
was t:d<en down that it wis no longer ten-
anted hy (he immortal spirit.that the vitalspark was extinct.

' Was the man killed ; that's what 1
want to come at ?" said Mrs. Slocuni.

" i.-.v.. ~i.i -
. » nivix jkiuv m.r, UIU ^ UIII-UI,

said Mr. tSlocum, eyeing liis bettor half;
over liis spectacles, " I presume we shall
eonie upon it right away." And lio went
on readi ng. This fata! casultv has east a

gloomoverour village, and wetru^t that itwil
proven -.valuing to all persons who are call-
ed upon to regulate the powerful machine-
ry of our mills.

" Now." siid Mrs. Sloeii'i), perceivingthe narration was ended, " now I should
|. like to know whether the man was killed
or not?" Idr. Slocuin looked puzzled..lie scratjhed his head, scrntinizod tho ar,tide h<> h id been perusing, and too!; a

' graceful survey of the paper,
' I declare, wile," said he, " it's curious,but really tho paper don't say."

j A Oka in of (ioi.n..lOdw.ird Kvcrett
is the most elegant rhetorician in America.

j Here is a lit allegory taken from one of
hi.4 j»f rii 111111 1 knpimliftu Tj ii imC.i ..m..?

I ...v ..VI .. hV.M.|

j Prop a grain of California gold in the
ground. nod there it will lie unchitftgcd to
the end of lime. The clods otijftahich it
tails are not more cold and lifele.«f,v«^])rop
a grain of our blessed gold into thojpir.iund '

and lo ! a mystery. In a few days It soft-
ens--it swells.it shoots upward -it is a

living thing. It is yellow itself, but it!
sends up an emerald green through the sod
j.u expands to a vigorous stalk.revels
in thesunshine.itself more glorious than
Solomon in its broad fluttering, leafy robes jwhose sound, aw the west wind whispers'through thorn, falls as pleasantly on the jhusbandman's oaras the rustle of his sweetheart'sgarment; still towers aloft, spinsits verdant skeins of vegetable (loss, displaysits dancing tassok, surcharged with
fertilizing dust, and at last ripens into two
or three magnificent batons like this (an
ear of Imli tn corn) each of which is studdedwith hundreds of grains of gold, ev-ory one possessing tlfe same wonderful
properties as the parent grain, every one in-
stinct with the same productive powers.
llorsK TtiF.Asrut:..A treasure of a bus-

band.carries the baby. A treasure of a
1 wife.never asks for money. A treasure
1 of a son.has money in the funds. A

treasure of a daughter.looks the same age
» as her mother; if anything, a trifle older.
1 A treasure of a servant.runs to the postioffice in less than half ail hour. A trcas

irt'C of a cook.is not hysterical whenever
there is company to dinner. A treasure

1 of a baby.doesn't disturb its dear papa in
1I »l.n ..'w.l.t

A Snow.." Well Joemos, a show in gwinej tn come ere." "How do you know tint?"
" "Case n foller oniric along sticking up pic-jhires and said so. Tliero's gw'ne to bo a

Tiger n animal with a stump tail, a Elephant,who lias got two horn? coining out of his
; mouth, a man who wilf turn inside out, and

a heap o'things." "On*h, all Jorusaleni.
Bill, arc they givinc to hare nny gingerbreadnndlasses?" " Yes." " Well. I'll he darned
if me and Sal dontoum. certain."
A visiTon called upon Firtjtenello, the

ceiermiiea rrcncn wit, ana tinning him out
of temper, iimuired, "What ails you, Fcn'tonelle?"."What nils mo ?" he'replied
"I have a servant wlir» «orvoo roo oA badly

TheMonthsJanuarybrings tlic snow,
Makes our loot ami fingers glow.
Fkiuivamy brings the rain.
Thaws ilio frozen lake again.
M \rsi:it brings brooxcs louil nntl shrill,
t>lirs I lie dancing duftodil.
A pit 11. brings I l»e primrose swcot,
Scullers daisies (it our l(ct.

May brings (looks of pretty lunibs,Skipping by I licit* fleecy dums.
Ji'SK brings tulips, lilies, rosos. '

Fills the cTiildrcti's hands vvitli posies'.
Ilot Jri.Y conlintr
Apricots and gillitlowern.
Auoi'ST brings I lie sheaves of corn ;
'J'licn (lie harvest homo is borne.
Warm 8KPTr.Mnr.il bring.; (he fruit ;
Sportsmen then begin to shod.
Fresh Octoiskr bring* the phensnnt ;
Then to gather nuts is plennant.
Dull Novv.miikh brings the blast;
Then thr '"iwes are whirling fast.
Chill 1)k» :\iiku brings the s-rloct,
lihtzing lire, an>l Christian treat

A BltOAliWAY l>AM»V rN 1800.. Hat.
like an inverted iron pot ; hair, cropped
like a French soldier's, or an inhabitant of
Blackwell's Island ; moustache, ample an<l
elongated, but no whiskers, or else a hoard
and no moustache.never both; a shirtcollar,civet and silting close to the neck ;
cravat, a silken string; coat collar, a quirtcrof an inch high; co.it. vest, and t rows'ers,all of the same material. lijiht colon d,
course of texture, looscish ; shirt. extremelyline and clean, with the wristband coveringotic third of the hand; kid gloves,dark colored and vcrv new, fitting like, a

glove j shoes, not of patent leather, but
polished to a miracle. No ic.welrv of anv
kind, unless in tlio form of vest buttons,
which may ho of coral, carbuncle, or jiarnet;but this is not obligatory. fJold hunting-watch,as largo as u saucer; tho last
affection is however, to carry a .silver watch
.gold being.*o " donscd common " Cane,
thin, still", and plain. Thu-- equipped the
IJroad way dandy thinks t« oka like an

English lord, lie is no.v saving his salarywith tho view to tho purchase of one
those wonderfully line Panama hats which
have recently broken out. The days arc
at hand when his tribo will deem it infamy
not to have on a hat that was labelled in a

shop window .lj-(bj< r.

\r i. -i '
,'j .\ n i\ i au r.. in I hit prr.s j* "VI* lll.'ll v.ow

weighs upon all ]arsons of limited fortune,
sister, nieces, and daughters, arc tho onlycommodities that our friends arc willing to
bestow upon us for nothing, and which wo
cannot allord to accept, even gratuitously,It seems to have boon the same, at a for-I
lner ncriod. in Fr:mr»o Mnitro .Tim !'!_
card tells us tint, when lie was returning
from the funeral of liis wife, doing his
best. to look disconsolate, such of thd n :ighborsas had grown up daughters and cousinscanto to him, and kindly implored him
not to be inconsolable, ns they could give
him ti second wife,. "Six week* after."
says Maitre Joan, " 1 lost my cow, and,
though I really grieved upon this occasion
not one of them offered to jzive me auoth-
cr." Tt has? been recorded by smile anti-
connubial* wag, that when two widower
were once condoling toge ther on the rec nit
bereavement of their wives, one of them
exclaimed, with a sigh, " Well may 1 he-
wail my loss, for I had so few differences
with the dear-deceased, that the last dayof my marriage was as happy as the first."
"There 1 surpiss you," said his friend,
" lor tiio last day ot nunc was happier1 '

Tin: most beautiful llov/ers soon fade and
droop and ilic. This is :»!.- » (I.o c.iso with
nir.u ; h.is. days are as uncci tain :ts the paps- jing breeze. This hour he plows in the
flush of health and vipor; hut the next he
may be counted with the numb r no more
on earth.

\ MAN tVamcd (ialt was recently niarri-
cd to a dumb woman. Somo curiositywas'excitcd hy the iV;t of his marrying a
woman vylio conld not speak, and a friond
asked hfin ino'cHunO <>i his doiu^ so. (ialt
answore^ that ho had had two wives id-
ready, ana tTiey'L'ave him n.» rest by reason
of their talking ceaselessly, and complain-'
itier and scoldinir from lisoniiiui till ninht.
Both had died ; unci now, as ho w is sixty
years old, and desirous of' having a little
peace for the remainder of his life, ho had
determined to Bcle< t a dumb woman

Ai.onf. in Like..What can )>e more discouragingthan the feeling that, in our strugglethrough life, in our trial* am! our disappointmentsthere arc none to pympathiso or
caro for us ? No man can go very far with
unabated strength, emurngo and clu'or, if ho
coos alone. Wo are made t<> I>c renderd
happier and hotter by each other's notice,
appreciation, help and nraise. ami the hearts
that aro debarred front those inlhioiioo* injevitnbly wither, harden, or break. Here ami
there arc found persons who from pride,
perverseness, or from very pensiti venoms,
(which they thus f»eek to hide,) cflout to bo
altogether independent of the notice or regardcf their fellow betngj; bof it is a verysafe assertion to make, that ftever vet was
there one human heart that did n<it, at Home
time, ami in somo tender and yearninghour, long for the sympathy of other hearts.
And there is nobility in this feeling.

i uuwu iiviiuii m iicvit i mown ft way.This is tho ro.vson. probably. why wc ti:i«l so
very few of tliem lying around loose.
A Hiutvr..The celebrated John Tostorthus describes a bigot: "lie sees religionnot as a sphere, but a line, ami it is a

lino, in which he is movitug. lie is likoan
African buffalo.sees riglit. forward, but
nothing to the right or left, lie would
not perceive a legion of angels or devils at
the distance of ten yards on the ono side! rip i lif» r>t luir *'

A Tkxas paper sayn that ti squad of Camancheslately gut after u hald headed white
man who w«h Wonting on tlio San Saba Kiver,and had nearly overtaken him. when his
hat hlow otr and exposed his shining hald
pate tc the astonished gaze. The savageshalted, cried "Scalped! scalped and stood

fw<^ndcr^^ ko^mh^ »t the phetvouioWn, thai

j .MothKit.-r-" Here,Tommy, iflMimcnieo
cantor oil, with orange in it." Doctor.
" Now remember don't jjivc it nil to Tom!my; leave sonic for iu<\" Tommy.(who
has been tUero,)." Doctor's a moo man,
ma; give it all to the Doctor."
Pooh ! prtoh !" said an unfeeling wife

to her expiring husbuid, as lie strove to
utter a few parting words, "don't t»t<»|j to
t ilk, but <^o on with your dying "

" Why docs father call nio'.hcr honey ?''
asked a hoy of liis elder brother. "Can't
fell 'eept it's because she has a largo comb
in lier head."

I'se J'iuht W(iiu>s.." Doctor," said
:i (lfspairinj.; patio:.t to his physician, " 1
am in a dreadful state. 1 can neither lay
nor set ; what shall I do?" " Why, then,"
replied the doctor very gravely, " I think
you had better.roost."

Picknomkn v' or I'ttkiianck..A travellerwrites :." We Ktarti d from a little!town in the vicinity of Holstein. I would
not und' ttake to spell or pronounce the
iiiimu i inn u yoit win isiku i ZMCiiucivtMi
and Kionojed, and mix them up with <)mpompanooshe,Scotch snufV, and l'assamaquiildv, and pronounce thu whole bnckwirdswith a sneeze, ym will then get
within about six miles of it."
A i.ovini. husband recently telegraphed

to his wife as follows :." Wiiat have you
for dinner, and how is the baby The
answer came back, " 1'ork, h;;:< the mcaislcs."

' Thai's n fine strain," said one gentlemanto another, alluding to the tones of a

singer at a concert, the other evening..
" Yen," s ii«i a countryman who s it near,
" but if he strains much more he'll burst."
A ri.M.mv wiis told :t a tailor's shop that

three yards of clotli. l v heing wi t. would
shrink one quart or o i yard." Well, then,''
lie inquired, "if you should wet a quarter
of a yard, would there bo any left
One actor, 8poakin<! of another, who

was ;ts rotund as Fal.-JaO and as heavy ;is
Daniel Lambert, exclaimed, ' He is at

hcadstonjr as a mule! and why'/ I)evau.-e
h>- kmiwi that nob >dy could beat him thor|oughly in one day !" ^

i oir Had bolto.1 I'ml out ono of yourfaults than ten of vour ncitr!ii
«, Mi

n

Vv'nv is whispering a broach of good
manners ? Because it is not aloud.
Tiie pursuit in whi.:h we on inn! :i»-k (I > l's

protect ion hhmI bo o,iMitrn:»l : I It o pleasure fur
wliV.li wo clarc not thank him, cannot bo innocent.

" Voi' «pr'in t^» w(\lk m >re erect than u^'al.
my friend." ''Ytji. I have boon straighten
o 1 by circumstance
A mil detained i'l court as a witness

eoiuplaint'd to tlio .Judire tli.it if lie w.js

kept from 11is patients they uii^ht recover
in hij absence !

A t.i, men 'whn do anything must endure
a depreciation of their oftorty. !t is the
*lirt which their chariot-wheels throw up.

As wo grow older., it i.s with hearts a?
with heads of hair; for one that wo find
veal, there an; nine that are fulius!

K1 Nit Kit in tho lookiiijrghsv than the
wine irlas.s : for t!i» former iv voids nnr ilr>.
fuets to ourselves only.the latter to onr
friends.

(JR.\nr;iti.\n has not nj> a remedy f.ir
hard times. It consists of ton hours' labor,uvll worked in.

Ordinary'* Snl.?.
I) Y virtue <>f an oi di'r (V.im \\\ J. I'arsonw.
) Ordmnry « !" PiukoiM district. I

will f<'!l t>» 'Ik; holiest I>i<l<Irat Pickens (J.
II.. mi Salo'lay in Jaly next, tlie icniaiuin^
[{ al lvtato of Jcroniiali Field*, doeeasod.
namely:
O ic Trne t of I- iml. sitnnle, lying and beingin I\c!tens district, on waters of BigHas tat op Crook.known an the Indian MountainTract.containing Two Hundred and

Twenty-two Acres more or less, lying uu the
X o tli Carolina line.
Terms made known on day of Sale.

I/. C. CIIAM, s.i'.i).
dune 0. 1S")0 *10*1

Kidos and Bark!
(MASH will hepaidlor Hides ami Tan Dark
_J on delivery at my Tan Yard.

WM. VAXWVCK.
April 1 ->. l>-"0 39Otn
state oT Mouth l-aroliiih,

t> OIUUNAIIY.I'ICKKXS.
>.x 1 .11 ic 1 Petition f<>r Account.Leonard lowers. i

ON In u-ing the Petition in the ahove case. and
it appearing to my suthfaetion tlint Klins

(.'arvcr, Administrator of tlio estate of Abraham
Abies, deceased, is absent from tho State; on
motion of the Petitioner, It is ordered that he
do appear in (lie Court ot Ordinary to be held
at Pickons Coifrt llouic, for Pickens district,
and Acconnt for iiis administration id' said cs1tate on the tifth dny of September next, or a
decree will be made in t lie ease as if ho were per!s >nally present, and the sureties of the said ad
ministration, viz: Leonard Towers and Martin

,)vo roiiiiimd to he tmd nppear in the Maid
. imim on mi- it ij iiim uiiii-iuluiicu iinil remiornn
account of siid administration. WilncfS myhnn«l and Heal the 2!tth day of Mnv

W. J. I\\ ItSONS, o.r.n.
June 4. 1350 1.r>8m

Stale of Mouth Carolina,PlckcMs--Iii KUfiilty.
John II. Trowel! and wile el. a). \ ..... e ...

v , I lull for Diseov
F.li/abeth 1?. Keith, F.x'trix.ct al } t'*''

I T appearing to I lie Comntisuioiicr llial It. F.
Holland uud wife Penelope, F.lliott M. Keilli,

Christopher Kirksey, David Garvin and wii'e
Nancy ; the lioirt* at law of .fared KirliHoy, de|ceased, to wil: Isaiah M. Kirkcey, Jarcd E. F.
Kirksey, Mary I,. M. V. Kirk#ey ; <he minor
heirs of Thomas J. Ilnllnm, namely: Thorn**
J llallum, William llallnm, Fair K. Ilalliiw,
Celeotia II. llallum, Cnlherino llallum,

itnun* uvu imiium in nun ciiao, runiuo irum hum

without tho liinilH of thin State : On motion of
Harrison and Pulliatn, it in ordered that tlie be(fore named absent defendant* do appear in this
honorable Court nml plead, i»n*wcr or demur to
complainants' paidbill of complaint, within threo
month* from the publication hereof, or an order
pro conf<!**o will be taken as to them.

HOB'T. A. THOMPSON, C.K.P.U.
latitat."t Oflioc. Jlni'di 119, it/A# t»a

KERNVII.I E MAlUiLC YARD.
flMIB subscriber 1ms on Imnd and in eoni8 stantly roceivinjj n large and varied as*

sortment (if
American and Italian Marblo,
'l'<> which lie would onll tin? attention of t hose
in want of a suitable Monument to murk the

spot w here repose the remains of thoirdo|«aft< «Irelatives and friends, Carving; and
lettering uf all kinds neatly and promptly
executed.

Particular attention paid to orders by
mail. JAMKS M. ALLFN.

'

(Jreonvilli* (\ If., S. t\. Fob. 22 .'U-tf
X. II. lie referH to 1) (» Westlield, Oowor,

(Jux, MurkIv .V Co.. Dr. IM 15 Ivirlo, W 11
Wut.«on, K.sq., Col 1) Uokc, II McKnv, Ksq.

w. mm;it is. ju. j. w. iiai:!s:aon. z. r. i-vi.i.iam.

N01UUsTTlAKRISQN IUTELIAM,
Attorneys nt I.aiw,

solicitors i n i' qui tv.
IV II.I. riticwl promptly to all business cntni-!m tc<i to tlicir enro. Mn. IYi.uam ciih ulIw.iys bo foiiixl in tlio OHicc.

orricK at i'ickf.ns c. n., s. c.
ti. 1H60 0 tffi

Twl V.> fl.'o T>il ] a
A/i .VUVUwa Q JL Alio,

FOR SALM at SALUJiJmr. s. c.
'pilr.SH celebrated Pill* mo ot' vegetable com;1 pun nil, free from mercury or drnjrsol unykind. 'L'lioy urc u sovereignremedy lor pnin or A
nr.y un tsinesa in tlio tody. or i '^liveliest*..

diseases of any inveterate and pninful elmrH'M*r, stieli os erysipelas, sail rlii-iun. lotlcr'nnd
summer ItoiU, luivo becriorrtdi< nlcdhy I licit* use. gj Tlic.se pills Uavo cured the rbeuwaiio. Ilio ep1o»lie. tlio paralytic, nnd tlio consnn p;ivi*. in
jauuJieo an<I nil uQcctions ot't lie liver, dyspepsia,dysentery, and ui:i\flioe, pleurisy, mhuIch
pain* nnd iiitlamnintions, tVinnle obstructions,
s.m luitie and scrofiuloits, even gouty wild neuritleic afl'eelions. liave irivon wnv to tlio n«/> i.f
this medicine : :in<I now. al'ler twetily Wears oxiperienec, llir public estimation of Br^ndnth's
Pills continue lo increase. For V.'« rths Uran!dreth's I'ills are llie best vermifuge : tliey are
infallible A little child, six yearn old. for yotr.e
weeks was drooping: it-* mot !kv gn ve it one of
Urandreth'rt s.tgur cqated pills; the next tiny .

there come away a worm .sixteen inches long
an 1 at? large as n child's finger. The child was
well. And for I'lcurif.v nothing is better. Let
the prjople discard prejudice and trv thetn.

| fciv-Si»M by W.S.'xii. T. WILLIAMS, at
j Salubrity. S. C .. at live usual price.
j April 2ft, 1 ^"»C» G'Jif *

F iblic Notico
I S hereby given that a final settlement of tho
1 Lstnte of Joshua Chaiitnan. deceased, will lio
miidc in t'ie Ordiniry's Ofliei!, nt I'ieUons (J. II..
cm the 1st Monday in Aiiprnst next. Those havingdemands against said F.stutc must render
11:ont to mo legally Attested before ihnt lime
and iIioho irtdebted thereto Must ninlio p.iymen
at once.

SAM'L. CHAl'MAN, Adm'r.
| April 22. 1 8.">0 89 * bin

rVOTH K.
1 LI. persons interentod in t!io llstnte of.'osiali

.'V l!*aiiis. deceased, n il! take nntieo'thnt u
final s-'-ttlenient nt'snid estate will be made in
the Ordin'.ry 's offnv. lit I'iclcons ('. I!, mi the

i i.i i..i.. t*rtv» ti...o.

this rsM'nto mti-l im i!.o pityni'-nl 1 >y I list I lime,
an I llirtso having <lrm:.n<ls ajriinst il nin.-l pre
sent tlit'iii loyally nltesU-tl Iicli re ttint (lav.

A AllON UOGUS, A*>lm'r.
April 2*. ! -vi 40still
~Sliito «f ftouJlj fnndina, *,

in k«ji : i v . rickbss.
Ftohcrt KirUsey, A<h;f'r. ) ^

v.< Petition for Kdicf, A c
K .ii.ih M Kirksoy.'rt ill. I
IT aprvvuin^ In r.iv .«.:fis;V.r!ion 11: ftt !«":a!i M.

j I Kirksey. Jarcil I'.. 1". Kir!..-oy nii«l Mary I.
M. I'. Kirksev. fle!en>ltinl>- in this ea*e. resiihi

| without tl.c limits >>t'lhi.-< State: On inction ol"
On', lor Petitioner, it is onlereil that these nli'
sent (IcfVmltinlf do upjjcnr i'i tliis J'ouit. ati<l
jMcml. iiifwer or (lemur lo 11-* saitl petition.

| v.liliin three months from the puMieiitioii hen
Iof, or till order ]>r<jvo>if( *s<> will In; taken against

i'.i*tn.
UOIVT. A. THOMPSON. c.i:.r i>.

Cum'r.a "flice, Mnff h 'J'.', IV'iO Jim

. Slate oT^miih Tnrolimi,
ncKi:vs.is Kgrrrv.

Newton I). I>:n is, Kx'or. |f Dill lop Discovery,
/ >t <

^
-i- i i l RelicI", tic.( Mhret ,i \viIo, et. ill. |

IT appearing to the Commissioner llmt John
T. A. Rust ninl wife Arcany. defemlant.s in

tlii.* cn?o, rosiji; it limit the limits of tliis State;
On motion <>1 WT.itner ami \\1iitner. eotnplainIant's solicitor, it is ordered that tlicsaid nhscM
.'Iciendants do appeir, plead answer or demur
lo complainant's said liill of complaint, within
three month" from tlie pti hi icn I ion hereof, or an
order i>ro covfet»*o will be taken as to lliein.

RtlR T. A. THOMPSON, c.k.p.d.
Ooui'rs. Office, May - >, 1SS.V.) I I f>m

State ot'Soudi Carolina,
B,ii,k«»i»s.-S ii

J. M. black, c(. id. j
vs. V Uill for Partition.

Isaac Rice. el. al. )
'Till' Complainants having tiled their bi'l in
I this ease, ninl, it appearing therefrom tliiilj.lames.I.Rlark ; Margaret I'Vnne. llnrpct'Cnine
Davis Cralie, A. 1*. Crane, ami I,. OrrCi/inc.
representatives of l'.li/.alielh I'iihii1, formerly
KlizuUcth liliick. defendant* in I<>is oa«\ rehido
from and without the limits of tlii. Stale* : On
motion, it is ordered that the tilon-mentioned
absent defendants do appear am? plead, answer
or demur to eoin|>biinaiii.-' said ! o. ee:ni laini.
within three months from ihindati1; and, failjing to do so, an order jn'o eovj\*»o will be Irv!ken against them.

HOH'T. A. THOMPSON, o.r.r.v.
Oom'rn Oftico. Marelt 24, Dm.

Estato Notice.
I KIN \L settlement of the F.slr.fe of Jnn en

Lai ham, deceased, will he made beforo the.
wruitisiry. ai ni'KPiis i.. 11.. «>n .»ionuiiy iiic i. t:t

day «il* Align*) ih'x(. TIioho having demand*
againrit siiid cslatewiii prepont tlicin I»v lluii iiniu
attested as the law requires, ami those indebtedthereto must make pavnient forthwith, k*

MANY' LATHAM, AtfflPx.. "

J. S. LATHAM, Adm'r.
May I?, I860 42 :iTii

Estato Noticc.
V FINAL HCttienient of llio Delate of Merrill

Carver, deceased. wilt Lq made before tho
Ordinary, at l'icken* <*. II., on Friday the 2?'th
day ofJuly next. Thoac having demand* apainpt
snkl estate will present uicm ny inui timelines!<:lj:t; »!: 'ow requires, and those indebted
<heretomust make payment forthwith.

J. O. STEELE, Adm'r.
April 18, 18f>9 39Km

A Friendly Notico.

ALT< personh indebted to the Eslnto of
Joshua Cox. deceased. must *ettlo at

once. Those having demand* against the
Kstuto must render litem in according to lpw.
Hv It'tH request. the largest notes are in the
hand* of Mr. '/>. 11. Ci>x for nn enrlv settlement.I prefor winding up the estate junk
as soon ns the law will admit, as fur us 1 am
concerned fis one of the administrators.

It. IIUKNICI7TT, Ailm'r.
{ 22, U*0 ifI <?


